SUCCESSFU L PRI VAT E PRACTIC E IN TH E 1990s
Thinking of pri vat e practi ce in psych iat ry? Wond e rin g how to mak e th e transiti o n fro m resid en cy to t he bu sin ess of indepe ndent pr acti ce? Feeling a bit overwhe lmed by th e no t ion of s tar ti ng your pract ice? In Successful Private Practice in the 1990s, Ms. Be igel a nd Dr. Earle have writte n a t houg h t ful and straightforward boo k answe ri ng t hese q ues tions a nd providing a hel pful guid e on how to think like a bu sin essp erson and a psych othe ra pist.
In th e first part of this book , " Pe rso nal Id entity," th e a u t hors g uide t he read er in how to think a bo u t person al goals a nd qu alit ies t ha t affect the type of pr acti ce chose n, using a workbook form at. In pa rt two, " P ub lic Id e nt ity," th e authors tak e th e read er through th e maze of thinki ng abou t mon ey, marketing practi ces, networking, inst itutional affilia t io ns a nd negot iat ing cont racts . In t he last se ction, " Profess iona l Id ent ity," t he focu s is on what kind of a pract ice to choose , the busines s st ruc t u re of th at practi ce a nd th e office pl anning, policy a nd procedures. Th e a u t ho rs pr esent m an y opt io ns from which a privat e pr actition er ca n choose co ncerning billing, collec t io n, third pa rt y paym ents, financ ia l planning, insu ra nce, and payroll tax es. Th e fina l chap ter highlight s th e legal liability and protection issu es that may face a mental health pr ofession al. Th e list of references a nd suggest ed reading, th ou g h useful, see me d q uite small com pa re d to t he breadt h of lit era t ure currently in print on privat e practi ce.
The sco pe of this book is br oad a nd it is quit e evide n t t hat t he au thors have a wealth of expe rie nce on whi ch to draw, providing man y vig nettes to illust ra te th eir points. This text is a map for a ny m ent al health professional who is beginning to cha rt th e wa te rs of privat e practi ce. It is written in a relaxed , conversational style, a nd it s 224 pa ges a re easily read in short sitt ings, especially suited for an on-call psychi a tric reside nt. This book e m phasizes t ha t pr iva te practice in th e 1990s is a live a nd well alt ho ug h practit ion ers mu st th ink abou t th e mselves as t herapists and bu sin essp ersons. For th ese changing tim es in th e m ent al heal th pr ofession , this book is an exce lle n t g uide for both t he new a nd establishe d psych othera pist s, and can help bot h t hink ab out a nd develop th eir practi ce style.
